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SA@ETAK
U svakodnevnoj `urbi, sa ogromnim brojem pacijenata,

medicinsko osoblje domova zdravlja je o merama reani-
macije potpuno neobave{teno i neopravdano zapostavljeno.
I, smrt se de{ava na svakom mestu i u svako doba. Cilj rada
je bio da se procene postoje}a znanja i sposobnosti sestara i
medicinskih tehni~ara Doma zdravlja Kragujevac u
prehospitalnoj primeni mera osnovne `ivotne potpore, kao i
opravdanost kontinuirane medicinske edukacije.

Metodologija je podrazumevala teorijsku i prakti~nu
edukaciju, od januara do maja 2006. godine i to 123 sestre
i tehni~ara iz 17 gradskih i seoskih ambulanti Doma
zdravlja. Edukaciju su izvodili specijalisti urgentne medicine
po "ABC" protokolu (A-airway, B-breathing, C-circulation)
uz uklju~ivanje najnovijih standarda. Sestre su popunjavale
specijalno dizajniran test za ovu priliku pre i posle edukacije,
a zatim je izvr{ena obrada podataka metodama deskriptivne
statistike: tabeliranje, grafi~ko prikazivanje, apsolutne i
relativne frekvencije i metode neparametarskih statisti~kih
testova- χ2 -test.

Rezultati testa, pre obuke, su pokazali da sestre i
tehni~ari imaju kriti~no mali prag znanja, pri ~emu je
prose~na uspe{nost popunjavanja testa 37,84% (znali su
odgovor na svako tre}e pitanje), dok su rezultati testa posle
obuke pokazali zna~ajno pove}anje nivoa znanja i ve{tina,
pri ~emu je prose~na uspe{nost popunjavanja testa 76,64%
(nisu znali odgovor na svako ~etvrto pitanje). Analiza
rezultata govori da su se prvobitna znanja i ve{tine sestara iz
oblasti osnovne `ivotne potpore kardiopulmonalne
reanimacije uve}ala za 102% posle edukacije.

Zaklju~ak: Ova studija govori da je potrebna stalna i
periodi~na, kvalitetna medicinska edukacija i to na
nacionalnom nivou, uz stalno pra}enje novih standarda i
metoda.

Klju~ne re~i: kontinuirana edukacija, prehospitalna
primena osnovne `ivotne potpore, medicinske sestre i
tehni~ari

ABSTRACT
In everyday rush with an enormous number of patients,

nurses and medical technicians are totally uninformed and
unjustifiably neglected considering reanimation measures.
Death happens anywhere and at any time. The purpose of
our work is to evaluate the existing knowledge and medical
staff skills in Kragujevac Health Service in pre-hospital
application of the basic life support as well as justifiability of
the continual medical education.

Methodology considered theoretical and practical
education of the basic life support measures through a series
of lectures and exercises in the Health Service of Kragujevac,
from January to May, 2006. One hundred and twenty three
nurses and medical technicians were included, from
seventeen urban and rural out-patient departments of the
Health Services in Kragujevac. The education was
conducted by the "ABC" protocol (A-airway, B-breathing,
C-circulation) including the latest standards, led by
emergency medicine specialists and PHTLS (Prehospital
Trauma Life Support) trainers. The education attendees had
completed specially designed tests for this purpose, before
and after the education, after which statistical elaboration
was done with objective mathematical-statistical methods,
accordding to the sort and type of data and statistical test.
We used methods of descriptive statistics: tables, graphs,
absolute and relative frequencies and methods of non-
parametric statistical tests- χ2 -test.

Test results of the education of the basic life support
measures point out that medical staff had a critical level of
knowledge and individual success in solving the tests before
the education,which were between 10 and 50%, with the
average success of 37,84% (they knew the answer to every
third question), while a significant increase and individual
success in solving the test were noticed after the
education,which were between 25 and 85%, with the
average success of 76,64% (they didn t know the answer to
every fourth question). The analysis of results shows that
original knowledge and medical staff skills in the basic life
support measures grew over 102% after the education.



INTRODUCTION

The importance of cardiopulmonary resuscitation
shouldn t be especially emphasised. Thousands of
articles considering reanimation are written in expert
and scientific literature all over the world, but not in
Serbia. In everyday rush with an enormous number of
patients, nurses and medical technicians are totally
unimformed and unjustifiably neglected considering
this subject. Death happens anywhere and at any time.
The latest search showed that only 1% of patients who
suffered from a sudden cardiac arrest reached the
hospital alive. In Emergency Medical Care of
Kragujevac, the efficiency of pre-hospital resuscitation
of these patients is between 12 and 14%. This
information is alarming, because emergency medicine
teams reached the patients within 5-7 minutes, non-
professionals who were there, took no rescue
mesurements or took them totally wrong. This is very
disturbing because the same happens with medical
workers, who came across the spot. The purpose of our
work is to evaluate knowledge and medical staff skills
in Kragujevac Health Service in pre-hospital
application of the basic life support and justifiability of
the continual medical education of this group.

METHODOLOGY AND MATERIALS

Methodology considered theoretical and practical
education of the basic life support measures through a
series of lectures and exercises in the Health Service of
Kragujevac, from January to May, 2006. One hundred
and twenty three nurses and medical technicians were
included, from seventeen urban and rural out-patient
departments of the Health Services in Kragujevac. The
education was conducted by the "ABC" (A-airway, B-
breathing, C-circulation) protocol including the latest
standards of "The American Heart Association" from
2005., which was led by emergency medicine specialists
and PHTLS (Prehospital Trauma Life Support)
trainers. The attendees of education had completed
specially designed test for this purpose, before and

after the education, after which statistical elaboration
was done, where we applied objective mathematical-
statistical methods, according to the sort and type of
data and statistical test. We used methods of desciptive
statistics: tables, graphs, absolute and relative
frequencies and methods of non-parametric statistical
tests- χ2 -test.

Materials used during the education is Health
Service equipment and contained trainers for
cardiopulmonary resuscitation-little and big "Anne",
airway and endotracheal intubation sets, ventilation
balloons, neck suspenders, mattresses and other
available material. The whole theoretical content was
presented by power-point show presentation with
original photographs, shots, tables and graphs, which
were emitted by video-show -property of education
authors.

All the theoretical knowledge and skills which were
presented to the attendees during the education, were
used by the authors from the literature, books and
reviews listed in the references.

RESULTS

Statistical data analysis shows the following results:
1. For the first question which was: What is the

chain of survival?, the answers were:
It means that 49,59% of nurses gave the correct

answer to this question (one half), while after the
education, 65,04% of nurses had the correct answer
(two thirds). With χ2 -test was established that χ2 =
5.998, DF=1, 0,05<p<0,01 which means that there is
a statistically significant difference between the
answers given before and after the education, but it is
not highly significant. It can be shown like this:
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This study indicates that qualitative medical education is
necessary, as well as the introduction of periodical education
at the international level with permanent following of new
standards and methods.

Key words: continual education, pre-hospital application
of basic life support, medical staff

Table 1. Answers for question one



2. For the second question which was: When
shouldn t the patient be resuscitated?, the correct
answer was given by 27,64% of nurses (one fourth),
while after the education, the correct answer was given
by 75,61% of nurses (three fourths). With χ2 -test was
established that χ2 = 56.662, DF=1, p<0,01 which
means that there is a statistically highly significant
difference between the answers given before and after
the education.

3. The third question was: What are the signs for
the Basic Life Support measures?, and the answers
given before the education were 11,38% correct (every
ninth), but after the education, 50,41% of nurses gave
the correct answer (every second). With χ2 -test was
established that χ2 = 43.868, DF=1, p<0,01 which
means that there is a statistically highly significant
difference between the answers given before and after
the education.
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Table 2. Answers for question four

Graph 1.Answers for question one

Graph 2. Answers for question four



4. For the fourth question which was:What shall be
done first?, the answers were:

The shown results mean that the correct answer was
given by 14,63% of nurses (every seventh), while after
the education, the correct answer was given by 65,85%
of nurses (two out of three). With χ2 -test was
established that χ2 = 67.090, DF=1, p<0,01, which
means that there is a statistically highly significant
difference between the answers given before and after
the education. It can be shown graphically like this
5. The fifth question was: How is preliminary

review done?, and the answers given before the
education were 59,35% correct (three fifths), but after
the education 97,56% of nurses gave the correct
answer (almost everyone). With χ2 -test was established
that χ2 = 53.126, DF=1, p<0,01, which means that
there is a statistically highly significant difference
between the answers given before and after the
education.
6. For the sixth question which was: With a review

you have to check..?

Nearly the same number of nurses and medical
technicians gave the correct answers before and after

the education (89,43% i 96,75%) in a very highly
percentage. With χ2 -test was established that χ2 =
5.118, DF=1,0 0,05<p<0,01 which means that there is
a statistically significant difference between the
answers given before and after the education, but it is
not highly significant.
7. For the seventh question which was: The

palpation on the artery carothidea is possible if?, the
correct answer was given by 29,27% of nurses (every
third), while after the education, the correct answer
was given by 53,66% of nurses (every second). With χ2

-test was established that χ2 = 15.074, DF=1, p<0,01,
which means that there is a statistically highly
significant difference between the answers given
before and after the education.
8. For the eighth question which was: Liberation of

airway is done by...?, the correct answer was given by
69,11% of nurses (over two thirds), while after the
education, the correct answer was given by 82,93% of
nurses (over four fifths). With χ2 -test was established
that χ2 = 6.444, DF=1, 0,05<p<0,01 which means that
there is a statistically significant difference between the
answers given before and after the education, but it is
not highly significant.
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Graph 3. Answers for question ten

Table 3. Answers for question ten



9. The ninth question was: Triple manoeuvre
means..? and the answers given before the education
were 36,58% correct (every third), but after the
education 84,55% of nurses gave the correct answer
(six sevenths). With χ2 -test was established that χ2 =
59.248, DF=1, p<0,01, which means that there is a
statistically highly significant difference between the
answers given before and after the education.

10. The tenth question was: Chest compressions
shall be done in the rhythm...? And the answers were:

It can be seen from the table that 5,69% of nurses
gave the correct answer to this question (every
eighteenth), while after the education 72,36% of
nurses and tehnicians had the correct answer (almost
three fourths). With χ2 -test was established that χ2 =
114.868, DF=1, p<0,01, which means that there is a
statistically highly significant difference between the
answers given before and after the education. It can be
shown graphically like this:

11. The eleventh question was: Compression-
insuflation rate shall be:?, and the answers given
before the education were 23,57% correct (one
fourth), but after the education 98,37% nurses and
technicians gave the correct answer (almost everyone).
With χ2 -test was established that χ2 = 144.592, DF=1,
p<0,01, which means that there is a statistically highly
significant difference between the answers given
before and after the education.

DISCUSSION

Test results of the education of the basic life
support measures point out that nurses and medical
technicians had a critical level of knowledge from this
area and individual success of solving the tests before
the education, which was between 10 and 50%, with
the average success of 37,84% (they knew the answer to
every third question), while after the education there
was a significant increase and individual success of
solving the test, which were between 25 and 85%, with
the average success of 76,64% (they didn t know the
answer to every fourth question).

If we look question by question, we find out that
nurses and medical technicians answer correctly before
and after the education to one and only
question(question No.6), while to other ten questions
there is a statistically highly significant difference
between the answers given before and after the
education, but there is a statistically significant
difference between the answers given before and after
the education, but it is not highly significant. There are
only three questions (fifth, sixth and eighth) to which

more than 50% of medical staff gave the correct
answers before the education, but there is a statistically
significant difference between the answers given
before and after the education, but it is not highly
significant.There are all, eleven questions to which
more than 50% of nurses gave the correct answers
after the education.

While comparing the results, we found out that
original knowledge and general practitioner skills in
the area of the basic life support grew over 102% after
the education. This study indicates that qualitative
medical education is necessary, as well as the
introduction of periodical education at the
international level with permanent following of new
standards and methods.
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